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SENATE. 

Saturday, April 5, 1913. 
Senate called to order by the Presi

dent. 
Prayer by Re\'. Father Nelligan of 

Augusta. 
Journal of previous session read ancl 

approved. 
Papers from the House disposed of 

in concurrence. 

From the House: Resolve in favor of 
Benjamin F. Sturgis for expenses nf 
the committee on State prison visiting 
the State prison. 

In the House this resolve ,vas 1'8, 

ceived under suspension of the rules 
and pased to be engrossed withont 
reference to a committee. 

Upon motion by !\fl'. Hersey 0f 
Aroostook, the rules were suspended. 
the resolve received its several reaC!
ings and was passed to be engrossed 

• 'without printing or reference to a 
committee. 

From the House: An Act to amend 
chapter 195 of the Public Laws of 1911, 
entitled "An _-\ct to extirpate con
tagious diseases among cattle, sheep 
and swine." 

This bill was reported from the; 
committee on agriculture, "ought not 
to pass," recolllmitted to the commit
tee and again reported the same. r:1 
the HOUSe the bill "'as subStitUt'2d for 
the report; in the Senate the report 
of the committee was accepted. It 
came from tl1e House that branch in
sisting upon its former action and 
asking for a committee of conferenc'2. 

On motion by !\fl'. Boynton of Lin
coln, the committee insisted and 
granted a committee of conference. 

The Chair al)pointed as Senat'" 
members of the committee of confer
ence on the disagreeing action of th~ 
two branches: The senator from Lin
coln, Senator Boynton, the senator 
from ,Val do, Senator Conant, arid the 
senator frOll'1 Piscataquis, Senator 
Chase. 

From the House: An Act to em
power the county of Aroostook to aid 
in the construction of a railro'Ld 
through that county and to acquire 

and hold preferred stocl;: of the com, 
pany building such railroad. 

In the House this bill was receiv2') 
under suspenSion of the rules, rea 1 
t,,,ice and passed to be engrossed. 

In the Senate unanimous consent 
"'as refuEed to the admission of the 
bill, and the bill was indefinitely post
poned. 

The PRESIDENT: In the opinion 01 
the Chair no action can be had upon 
this bill except by a two-thirds v0t,-, 
under suspension of the rules. 

~1r. MOREY of Androscoggin: Mr'. 
President, I would like to ask if the> 
se:::at01'S f~'::J:!! J\.roostook want it done. 

Mr, HERSEY ot Aroostook: Mr. 
President, it is not a question of what 
the senators from Aroostook want. 
Ha Ying denied to several partie~ 

private legislation, it seems to me that 
the senators from Aroostook shoulr) 
not rise io. their places and ask for 
private legislation. I do not feel, as 
one, I think my colleague feels th( 
same, that the senators from Aroos·
tool;: should ask any special favor3 
because tLey come from Aroostool;: 
county, and I therefore as one of tl18 
senators a:,k for no special privileges. 
I tl1ink th,lt "-e did right in denyin .. 
private legislation early in the seSSion, 
after the limitation, and I do not 
think, ,,-ha tever we want, that ',-:<' 
should ask that this rule be set asic, 

:'-'11'. :\IOREY: JI-1r. President, I ap 
preciate the position of the senatOl 
froln ~-\.roostook, and I cannot helI" 
thinking h,)", hard he strove for tIv 
bridge <It Van Buren, ancl still, not 
withstanding that, I move that "-e 0.'_ 
not accept the petition in concurrenc." 
with the House. I appreciate 110"'
hard he struggled for the bridge, a~lfl 

having exhautsed the good \vill of thc 
Senate in that particular I appreci:l.i' 
that he does not ask us to consids' 
this. 

:\'11'. HERSEY: Mr. President, ther" 
is an old story with which we are all 
familiar in Roman history of a certain 
man who I,ept the bridge, but I want 
to assure the senator from Andros
coggin that I made no speeches or re
marks about the bridge, and the 1''00;

ord will show. 
The PRESIDEKT: The Chair will 
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state that in the absence of a formal 
motion to suspend the rules, unani
mous consent is refused and this mat
ter cannot be considered. 

From the House: House Document 
?-i"o. 585, An Act to provide for the re
construction of the Portland Bridge. 

This came from the Hou3e, Honse 
amendment D adopted. 

1>'1r. MURPHY of Cumberland: This 
bill is substantially the same as the 
first bill and it is the unanimous opin
ion of the Cumberland County Delega
tion that this new draft should have 
a passage. I 1110ve that the vot~ 

whereby the lJill was passel1 to be en
grossed be reconsidered. 

The 111otion ,yas agreed to, and 011 
further motion by the same senator, 
Senate amendment D was adopted in 
concurrence and the bill as amended 
\\"as passed to be engTossecl. 

Fr0111 the I-Iouse: IHajority report of 
the C011111TitteE:' on salaries and ~pps 1)11 

An Act tn D111end section 13. chaptf-"r 
134 of the Private and Special Laws 
of 1911, relating to the Houlton Mu
nicipal Court, !.'eporting san1e "ought 
to pass in nc\\' draft" under title (,f 
"An A.ct providing ten1porary COIY1-

pensation for reeorder of the Houlton 
Municipal Court." 

There was no minority report. In 
the House the majority report was ac
ceptel1 and the bill was passed to 1),-, 

engrossed. 
:\'11'. DUTTOX of Kennebec: :\11'. 

President, I have been informed that. 
this is one of those bills that I hav" 
been some\yhat interested in earlier in 
the se3sion in regard to an increase 
of salary. 

The bill \Vas read by the secretary: 
"An Act providing temporary com

pensation for the recorder of the 
Houlton Municipal Court. 

Section 1. In addition to any sumR 
now provicled by law there shall U8 
paid the recorder of the Houlton 
Municipal Court the sum of $200 per 
\-ear for t\yO years beginning July 1st, 
i913. Said sum to be paid from the 
county treasury." 

;Ylr. DUTTON of Kennebec: Mr. 
PresidE'nt, I have been informed that 
this is one of those bills that I wa,~ 

somewhat interested in earlier in the 
session myself. I should like to ma]<e 
certain of it. 

The bill was read by the secretary. 
lVIr. DUTTON: Now, Mr. President, 

of course, inasmuch as it has been 
stated here by the senator from Aroos
took, Senator Hersey, that Aroostook 
county is not asking for any special 
favors at this Legislature, and inas
much as we have indefinitely post
poned tl~e bill in regard to the vVater
ville municipal court giving a sma.ll 
increase of salary, and for the added 
n'asons that comes particularly home 
t,) me, that the Governor vetoed tlw 
till increasing the salary of the supe
rior c,)urt of Kennebec county ancl 
the Lt'.c;"islature coincided with the 
Le,,·isl".ture in his views, and for the 
further reason that \Ve are .all good 
fellows and want to use everybncly 
just. aiike, I move that this bill be in
clefiniteh' ,lostpor.:::d. 

lvrr. :cI1ANSFTEL D of ,Yashington:' 
:\1,'. President, the salary received b\" 
j his m;1n in Aroostook count,' is $2)0 
ancl he asks for an increase c-f $200, ,-mll 
We granted'it to him with the under
st'll1din-;' among the committee tha t 
this was a small increc1se and that 
he should have it, that lv" "vas entitle"1 
to it. Perhaps some of the othe,'s 
"'-ere the same, but tlla t was the rea
"on WE took that action. 

Mr. H"FJRSEY: Mr. President, I feo.r 
tile senator from Kennebec, Senator 
Dutton, has too long a memory about 
his wrongs. Now I have forgotten a 
great many things during this presept 
Legisla ture where I did not gE't what 
I wanted, and I hope the senator will 
b,' ane! b,' forget the salary of thE' 
judge of the superior court of Ken
nebec county. This is one of those 
cases, Mr. President, mentioned in the 
Governor's veto of the Kennebec sal
ary measure where he says if in the 
opinion of the committee on salaries 
and fees there should be temporan' 
arrangoments made for the carrying 
on of ~he business of the State, that 
he W0111d not veto such measures, ancl 
in accordance with that "eto message 
we have had a great many matters 
calling for temporary clerk hire, to 
take car8 of injustices that are not 
purely and simply a raise in salaries. 
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In the matter of the Houlton Muni
dpal Court, the court was organized 
tw,) years ago, that is, long since 
there has been a revision of salaries 
and fees, the recorder received $200.0". 
At that time a recorder was appoint
ed to this court. I wish to say, Sena
t'ors it is a very important court in 
m" 'county. We have no superior 
cO~lrt. The jurisdiction of this CClurt 
is $200.00. It takes the 'whole southern 
110rtion of the county in its jurisdic
tiOH. 

You. who are lawyers, understan 1 
that to make real estate attachments 
in this court, it is necessary to 11;} ye 
a recorder, 'l court or record. lYe 
cannot get along without a recorder. 
IVe had -a recorder, who tool, the sal
ary of $~OO fill' a short time. He r(>
si';ned He could not afford to t'll,,, 
it~ I\:e have one now who is tem
Doraril,' taking the place with the 1.ln
derstanC!ing that he is to have at least 
$400 a vear or he cannot afford to t,d,,,, 
it. It 'is necessar,' to have a lawye,. 
in that court because the act provides 
th:-H the recorder shall sit in the ab
sence 0f the judge. and it is Qn iml)Ol'
tan~ ('ourt \'vith real estat8 att8ch
ments, ?nd tl,i8 is only a temporary 
arrang'ement to meet that injustice. 
It me,tns that you cannot have a 1'.'

('order unless (his amount is put OLlt. 
1\:: O'Y if it "vas a queBtion of clerk hir':.', 
there would be no question about it, 
'V" cannot put in a resolve for c1er', 
hire bec[luse the cIerI;: would not help 
out the court a bit. 

It seems to me it is a necessity, 
surh a necessity as is contemplated by 
tlw Governor's veto. I simply state 
this, Mr. President. It is not a parallel 
case with the case of the salary in 
Kennebec county where the judge ac
cepted the office with knowledge that 
the salary was from twenty-five V, 
twenty-seven hundred dollars, some
where along there. 

Mr. DUTTON: Mr. President, may 
I ask the senator through the Chair 
if thev now have a recorder. 

Mr. 'HERSEY: Mr. President, we do 
temporarily. We have a recorder Who 
says he will not keep the office unless 
the salary is put up $200 more. 

;'1'11'. DUTTON:' Mr. President, does 

the senator think there is any danger 
of his resigning? 

Mr. HERSEY: I have it from him 
that he wilL That is all I know. 

!\fl'. BURLEIGH: Mr. President, 
when tlli3 court was established, the 
act, as I understand it, that passed 
the committee, was for a salary of 
$400, but in the last Legislature dur
ing the economy of the Democratic 
IJarty, they cut down to $200 and re
Tlort~d it, as I understand it, $200. I 
think I am correct. Now he should 
have had the $400 when they started, 
anel as m," colleague, Senator Hersey, 
s;J.'-s it is impossible for that court 
to l,eep a recorder there at the, salary 
that he gets. The amount of busi
ness that is done in that court is, I 
should say, twice, yes, three times 
what was expected when the ,court 
was established and this, as I under
stand it, is only temporarily for a few 
years. the salary to be regulated by 
the committee that has been appoint
ed to investigate, and when the two 
Veal'S are expired this temporary in
~rease ceases, and if tl1e committee, 
upon irn-estigation, decides that he 
shoul,1 not have but $200, that is all 
h" will gd. I hope that this resolve 
1;vil1 have its passage in this Senate. 

:Mr. DUTTON: Mr. President. may 
I induh,e in just one word more? I 
have not the slightest opposition to 
this that the senators from Aroostool;: 
are asking for, but this is exactly a 
pRra]]el case with the Watei'ville Mu
nicipal court where a bill was in here 
to change the law so as to take them 
off from fees and give them a salary 
of $400, and both the senators frorri 
Aroostook voted to indefinitely post
pone that bilL It went through with
out objection, indefinitely postponed. 
Now I think all counties ought to be 
used alike on this proposition of sal
aries. 

Mr, WING of Franklin: Mr. Presi
(lent, I fully agree with Senator Mans
field in rEgard to the merits, of this 
('ai'e. The evidence was taken up be
for~ our c.)mmittee and there appear
ed to be no question regarding the de
sirabilitv of increase of salary. It 
seemed' to be necessary. But I could 
not sign the report because it seemed 
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to be an injustice to some of the other 
parties that had been before the Leg
;slature for an incrcase in salary thr,t 
we had not granted. The situation is 
this, with this exception, all matters 
that h~LVe been reported by Ollr com
mittee have been for temporary clerk 
hire. This is an increase, or tempor
ary increase, of the salary of the re
corder. 

Augusta, ~laine, April 5, 191 :;. 

'To the I-Ionorable Senate and House n[ 
RepresentativE's in Legislature _'.~

sembled: 

COlTIplYlng \viih Section G of C'hap
r,'l' 11, of the Public Laws of 1907, Till' 

audi~(;r l)(';::"s to report that claims, 
;[C'counts and demands against the' 
State of Maine a3 set forth in detail 
in thc following schedule ha\-e nue bet'Cl 

A matter that \Vas \'E'ry much the nl'proYvd Ly him for lhe reasons set 
same ns this "'as hefore the Legisla - forth in tlo<, followillg clause' of said 
turf' and \\'as indefinitely l~ostponed, e::edion J: "The audito1' shall not ap
ti18 bill increasing the recorder of thi_' ]JI'o\'e 1'.01' lSS1'1':' his certiflcation fOl' 

\Vatt'r\'ille municipal coure. Tlwro tl,c payment of any bill or aecount 
'''as also another onE' regal"ding thl~ unJess there if} R :3Dccific appropriation 
lnunicipal court at l\lillinoeket. It ')f funds for the payment thereof 01" 

was identically panlllel witil tlli" .. .1n eXjJ0nditure is authorizer[ by Jaw 
And that \\ as amended by cutting out to be paid out of a cc'ntingent fund 
the increase. id1fl it seems tu me tl:at 
in ord(·1' to be' fair,-\yhile it may \\'01");: 

an injustice as it hdS in morry other 
cases-it simply allm\'s all these \'a
rious applicants to wait until the r8-
\ i~icn is nHi..de,--if ,ye are to grant this 
incl'ca~(', in ordpr to ue c()n~dstent, 

those that \Ye l1a \e tUl'Il(';J down 
should haY8 recei\:eu different action. 

:'III'. HJ'~HSF:Y: I wish lo ,;elY ill ('x

planation. l\lr. PrE'sjdt'nt, to the ;.;(-ra
trH~ frorn l<.(~nneb('c, In l'egar(l tu tllP 

"\Va:cryille IJlunicival CUUl't, ~d~o to t ht' 
ser.atur from Frankl111, thal the; l'l'cord
er of thl' \V:ltcI'\~illc· lTiunlcjpal c()nn 
js Pli a f('e system. It \\'Qulll de}Jend 
C.iJ tlle amount of bL1sille~s 110"\\~ n~uch 

IllS t"t. es \\'Quld he ant1 it i:-; a difr(T~~nt 

\luef:tlun altugethcl'. lIe ll1HY get lYlIJl'(' 
thnll by un increClFH:'> in salary anu the 
injustice ther€~ is not n pal'all('l CCI..S(; 

'\'i~~n this at all. HCl'O] c is l1Pt a qU(lS-

tif)n (d' a f(-;(:'> system and a saJar:l SJlS

lem at all; it is a qUE·stion of main
t~ljnjl1g a court or h~ttillg it go (Jut u1 
existence. 

01' H1011l:YS hl the treasury n01 ntht'l'
"'ise avpropl'iatcd; eJnd wheneyer allY 
~lj)I}l"o]lriatioE or fund i:, expended, all 
h11lS and Hccounts prcpenteu to saul 
~1 litH tOl" and dra "\"11 f)l1 said ('X pelH.-: <:.-,,1 
nrpropriation or fUlld, shall not j)p 

"1'),1"0\'«1 by him but shall b0 r"[Jortvd 
by him to the next session of 1l1e Lcg
;!Odatul'(', and he ~lla1t not flVJH'O\-C any 
hili or account <-lgrrinst any apfll'Opl'Ll
tinn unIE'ss paid bHI or ace oun't "\Y~-l s in
edt'Teel l1nring the till1(, for \\'hieh ;":<.u.] 
~\11-f)rOP1'j~ltic'11 'Y8S 111alif'." 

rrbc' nrr111C'S of thC' parties ri. 11 (1 the> 
:nnounts p~lya1;I(', as \\"(:11 as tl1(' ,-:Ii-

1.horHy o[ la\\' for tile exp('n(]itul"~', :lr'.' 
"h,,\ylt under the' titlE'S of tile '~I])Pl"O

vri:ltiun to \\'hich tll(?Y would h:l\"E' b('\'~l 

/'h:lrgeabh'. hall ti1t'rO L~'c'n no (1 •. -

f.cic;tcy. 

()f t~le deflcicncieR herein rt-'pl')l'ted, 
l'l'sol\","s hayo nlread~r' paRsed alltlu)l'i:t;
in?, p<,-yn1er..t of the follo\yin,:;': \-~tn 

Burpn and St. Leonan]'E) bridge, :);l,:!S,).
:-::~. bills for \yllicll r~re on ilh-' in au
(lItor"s office, although the l'E'sol\-f'- ill·-

A viYa ,"Qce ,"ate \yas taken, and the (judea. this arl10unt and additi('Eal 
Ch~~h' being in doubt, a risIng voV:! clailYls. Maine J1egister, $600, onlel'r(l 
~yas had, and l:j senators yoting in the b;.Y the l:lst LE'gislature, although no 

ftirrnatiYe and 10 in tile negative, the p]"oYision was made for payment of the> 
.10tion of tile senator from Kennebec; a'?courlt. Cumberland county fo]" ex

prevailed and the bill \\'as indefinitely 'pt'llses of law court and for eompen
postponed. snlion of the cl<'rk of law court, $984.1:':. 

The following communication was 
received from the office of 1he state 
auditor: 

STATE OF MAINK 

OFFICE OF STATE AC'DITOR. 

The total deficiencies herein reporte(l' 
nncler Section 5 of tl1e Public Laws of 
1907 amount to $99,430.24. Other (1e
ficipneies, amounting to $16,844.61 l1a ve 
alreauy passed in re801v.es. The grand 
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tr'tctl uf deficiencies is therefore $116,-

(S;gnccl) T. F. CALLAHAN, 
State A uclitor. 

J:,~f\'IT.ccl to thE' committee un appro
]ll'iati(lns and financial affair::;, 

Fran1 the House an .Act relating to the 
js~uc· ! If siock by corporations. 

:\JI". DUTTOX of Kennebec: Mr. Presi
dent, I am not sure whether the senators 
,youlll like some tin18 to consider this 
question. Of course \ve are getting 
to\yard the closing <lays of the session, 
hut it is perfectly cyident that tl1is hill 
"'as introduced to fit some special case, 
and it is not a hill that is at all desin1-hle 
in tlle gre>lt majarity of C>lses in regard 

ply to a special case, I cannot conceive 
of his asking for a general law like this, 
when he might provide when organizing 
the corporation for that and more strin
gent regulations. 

I do not think it ought to he put on the 
Statute hooks. This is Senate hill 669, 

The PTIBSTDEi\"T: The Chair will 
state that this hill has heen proceeding 
without ohjection. It cannot be passed 
\\'ithout a two-thirds yote. 

MI'. DUTTOX: Mr. President, here we 
are in this State engaged in the business, 
whether it is a commendahle practice 
or not, the State of Maine is receiving 
a half million of revenue yearly from 
this husiness, and it is a sorious ques-

to corporations. tion whether we ought to satisfy some 
,\'hile it looks very good upon its face, individual case and tinker our law and 

it might hother the people in corpora- so interfere with that husiness. 
tiOl'" It accomplishes no more than On motion hy :\lr. ,Ving of Franklin, 
ma,' he accomplished now under the by- the hill was indefinitely postponeC)'. 
laws of the corporation if those hy-laws From the House: Senate Document 
are a,lopted at the time of the organiza 6~O, an Act requiring certain vehicles to 
tion of the corpor"tion. carry lights at night on public highways 

"\Yhen 1ll8ll get together and organize a and bridges. 
corporation under our Statute they may Mr. ALLEi\" of Kennehec: Mr. Presi
prescrihe all the powers by by-laws, and dent, on account of the absence or Sen
the liabilitics within certain limits of ator Conant, and lmowing that he may 
stockllOldcrs. They may prescrihe the have some interest in the hill, I move 
voting- ri;:;l1ts of different classes of that it he t"hled. 
stockhol<1ers: they may limit one class The rTIESIDENT: If it is satisfactory 
o[ slock so that it shall 1I0t yoto at all to the senator, the bill will take its first 
01' ll(H'tkipatc in the dividends. It may 
lH'oyjdc 1'01' rr cla~s of stock to carry out 
~ln:-' ::-:pc'cial purpose through almost 11n
lin1itt·cl Ilo"\\ ('1'S ,yitll the a::;sociateN under 
tllL' 1-:y-1av\::;. 

reading an(1 ,yill then come up tomorrow 
111orning. 

The bill was then given its first read
ing, and the second reading assigned fa!' 
t0J1101TO'Y morning. 

"'ilL; pn)\'ision provides that when Passed to Be Engrossed. 
thi.--.: "'toe1\: is inc rca sen the COlTIlnOn i) 1 . . f f 't of the 
:-;t()ckholdcl';~ shall l)e entitled to sut)- 1"(':-::0 \'P "\V(1l\"lng a or el ure 
sc:'i1)(~ ]11'0 l'ata for the stock. 'l'llut public luts ill th(~ north half of To"V,rn
::::.)l1r1t;!'3 YF:'IT good, bnt it might defent the shirl ?\TO. ~7, \\'ashington county . .l'.Justern 

Division. 
\"(,J'y T":mrpose jn a gi\'cn ease of tIle jn- lle:-::olve in favor of Ste"\vurd & Dlunt 
~~L'L'U~t' of :--;toek. T'ol' instance an in- for extra lubor :lnd n1aterial used ill the 
('I'(-n.;..,-' or :~tock might be for the purpose construction of the State House. 
nf hllyin;:; a certain plant and adding it 
10 ill(' original plant. If they wanted to 
do tllClt under this law, it would require 
a two-thirds yote. The plans of the cor
poration might he defeated. I say in all 
fairness to the idea of this hill, that it is 

.'\ n c\ct to amend sections 2, 9 and 1~ 

of chapter 195 of tho Puhlic Laws of 1911, 
in relation to the control of contagious 
diseases among cattle, sheep and swine. 

Passed to Be Enacted. 
certainly designed to fit some special An Act to amend section 16 of chapter 
case. I cannot conceive of a man who 15 of the RCYised Statutes, as amended, 
has heen connected with corporation relating to the withholding of State 
work and is familiar with the calls that school funds from delinquent towns. 
might come in in regard to the rights ot An Act to amend section 1 of chapter 
stockholders, unless he wanted it to ap- 1~8 of the Public Laws of 1909, as amend-
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ed, relating to the school equalization Rf·sol\"e reimbursing ,V"rren B. 
fund. Chrl, for expenses incurred in his con·-

An Act to incorporate the Sanford In- t',st for plection as represent:ltiYe. 
vestment Company. Rcsul ve in favor of Fred F. Law-

An Act to repeal section 9 of chapter 3U renee lor services as stenugraph"r 
of the Revised Statutes, as amended ~y rendered to the committee on ways and 
chapter 201 of the Public Laws of 19U9, b,-idges 
relating to the payment of registration rtesclve in favor of tile commission· 
fees of apothecaries. ers on enlargement of the State House 

.-"n Act tll enable the county of for thE'll' services rendered and als(} 
Sagadahoe to rebuild Merry Bay ~or clerk hire. 
bridge. Resol ve pro v iding for an epidemk 

6-\.11 ... -\..ct to provide for the l'leetion ul Cl~ en1ergency Eund for the year nine-
otEeers in cities by lJiurality vote. tern llUntlred fourteen . 

• -\n Act to re.,,·ulate the siz" and con- Orders of the Day. 
stnl'~tion of caboose cars. On motion bv Mr. Richardson of Pe-
~~n ... -\ct to incorporate thf~ trustee~'3 nobscot, una.nin~ous consent was gran

of the John B. Curtis Fre\~ Public ted, and that senator presented the 
Library :n Bradford. f II . order I . h . 

• -\n .-\ct n.tating to tLe j~;risl1iction '0 CJwm:; W11C was glVen [l 

cf the superio.1.:' court for the county passage. 
of Kennebec. Ordercll. tha.t 1000 extra copies be 

An Act ill relation to Maine stree~ printed of Senate Document 5H. as 
:n tlle cil y of Westbrook and certain amended, for the use of the Leg'isla-
streets in the city or Portland. tllre. 

Resolye in favor of "\~T . ... ~. Ric~(er, 

secretary oj' tile committt'c on educa
tion, for certain commiTtee expenses. 

ResolYe iE favor oe the ..:\ndroscoggin 
..:~nti-'1'uberculo:sis ... -\.ssoc:iation for th~ 

relief and control of J_ul""'cl'culcsis. 
Resolve in favor o~ the State High· 

\\-ay Department covering tlH~ expendi
lurLS for repairs and n1.:lintenan('e or 
the state bridge at Old 'l'o,,-n. 

Resolve in favor of Cclssie E. Turner 
for services as stenogTapher to t~ilr. 

committee on military affa:rg. 
Resoly(O ill f2'"Or of H. P. HiJ.\\"es, 

clerk to the committee on railroads 
anu cxpresef:'s, for services rendered. 

Finally Passed. 
H,Esolve in favor of providing a suit

able storehouse for military property 
in Augusta. 

Resolve in favor of "V. V. Peebles 
for witness fees and expenses in at
tending a hearing before the Hous~ 
committee on electIons. 

Resolve reimbursing John Metcalf 
for expenses incurred in hil< contest 
for election, as representative. 

Resolve in favor of Clyde Scribner 
£01' services a.s messenger to the com
mittee on inland fisheries and game. 

Resolve in favor of M. H. Hodgdon 
for services as clerk and the sten0g
rapher to the committee on inland 
fisheries and game. 

At this point the senator fron: Lin
coln, Spnator Boynton, arose fron~ his 
seat, and spoke as follows to the mes
senger of the Senate: 
rncJe Charles: 

The members of the Senate of the 
seventy-sixth legislature appreciating 
vour uniform courtesy. the loo-a.! and 
fCl.ithful manner in which you have 
discharged your duties, have asked 
me to pin upon your breast this em
blem of you office. You will wear it 
with no more pride than it has given 
1]S pleasure to give it. and when this 
session closes, we wish you a pleas
ant and safe journey to your home, 
with the hope that many years of 
prosperity and happiness await you. 
In the years to come when the foot
step falters and the eye grows dim, 
you will carry with you the assur
ance that you commanded the respect 
and esteem of every member of the 
body. (Applause.) 

Messenger LOVEJOY; Mr. President 
and Senators, I was always taught to 
thank you for any kindness. I thank 
you an for this beautiful gift and 1 
shall always wear it with pleasure. 
(Long and continued applause.) 

On motion by Mr. Cole of York, Sen
ate Document 712, An Act to amend 
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Section 50 of Chapter 51 of the Re- roa'd to examine them instead of go
vised Statutes, as amended, by Cllap- ing themselves, and if the law is 
tel' 165 of the Public Laws of 1911, re- passed, t.he utilities commission would 
lating to the duties of the railroad have to do exactly what the railroad 
commissioners, and moved its passage. commissioners do. They can send 

The PHESIDE:NT: In t he House their engin"er over the road instead 
this bill was introduced under suspen- of going themselves. This is, as I un
sian of the rules and is now printed derstand the law. It does not keep 
as House Document 712. 

Mr. DUTTON of Kennebec: 
President, I have read this document 
two or three times. I cannot satisfy 
myself as to what it means. If it 
means we are to keep tllis railro:.lu 
commission in existence, I do not see 
any reason for it, and I am opposed 
10 it. It strikes me very forcibly tllal 

~he railroad comnlission in existence. 
Any law en2_cted before the commis
sion comes into existence will te turn
ed over to the utility commission. 

On motion by '\'fl'. Dutton. the bil: 
was tabled and assigned for tomor
row morning- for the purpose of offe!'
ing' an anlenc1ment. 

it revives and keeps in existence tlli,- On motion by Mr. Stearns of Oxford 
r,dlroad ~ommission and the whole the Senate took a recess subject to 
umlerstancling of the public utilities the call of the President. 
bill is til" abolition of the railroad 
conlmission. 

:\[1'. COLE of York: Mi'. President. 
this bill '.vas introd ucerl by the chair
lnan of the railroad commission. 

Under the existing law two mem
bers of the commission go 0>;e1' the' 
yarious r:lilroads and examine them. 
,Vhatever (luties devolve upon 'the 
railroad commission will devolve upon 
tlw utilities c,)mmission. This In. w 
(loes not change the law except where 
it is changcd in the bill itself. In all 

After Recess. 

Senate called to order by 
dent at 5 o'clock P. M. 

the Presi-

On motion by Mr. Bailey of Penob-
'Scot, unanin1.ous consent vvas given 
and that senator presented the follow
ing- oroer, moved its passage, and the 
same ';va3 given a passage. 

Ordered, that when the 'Senate ad
journ, it be to meet Monday morning 
at half past nine o'clock. 

~~;~:: ~~:e~a,,~h~s ~tti:~~ie~n~O~~i~~i,~~ On motion by 1\'1r. Bailey of Penob-

mission must perform the laws as scot, 
they are. The railroad commissioners Adjourned until Monday mornin~' at 
desire to ~en(! an engineer over the half past nine o'clock. 




